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HE .ACTIONS OF THE NE W TESTA-
MENT.

(Concluded.)
ln the tço cases of stilling the storm, the same

cetionvith the Prince of the Apostles is to be
f0nd. in his boat our Lord appears to slumber, and
awakes to reproac IHis followers generally, for ivant

aith, or condnce in Him, and for fear tiat the
vessai could founder, in whicb He was pleased to
abide. i the second instance, He seems to them to
be further off, to be out ofI le ship, and the storni
-gues onitill le and Peter have shown themselves anc
board.

F.inally, not to repeat what lias been so lately
described, Peter is taught to tread faarlessly the
ivaters atone ; and is reproved, in particular, for want
f confiddence in his ipowers to do so, in the very

words addressed to ail the Apostles in the first storm.
As tlougli t were saidto him, " If the others showed

-wekiness, in doubting of their safety in the boat,
iboi dost the sane, in hesitating about thy security
ndependent of it. Besides the assuring presence of
lesus in the slhp, ilou hast lis riglht had supporting.

iliee, in personan safety, over the abyss. T his cain no
more swallow up thee, tlian it." And this assurance

confirmed to him by tle miraéle.
Ve certainly do not mean to deny, that our Lord

may, in Ie course ofI lis Galilean mission, bave
entered otier barks, besides Peter's. But this ve
claim as proved, that the Holy Spirithasbeen pleased
i select for our special instruction, aut ofi no matter
how naîy, those occurrences in which St. Peter is
pesially cencerned. A Protestant will sav-this is

merely accidental and secondary ; what matters it if
-ihe boat wera bis, or anybody else's, flie miracles
-and lessons were independent of this consideration.
Now a Catholic has toc muclh reverence to treat

:tinpired writings so. With us there is:o chance, no
-accident, in what G-ad does or says. We cannot
consider it a nere result of blind chance, that every
sCngelist -slu have given us narratives of aur
Lord's "going down ta the se in ships," ard yet
lave, in every specifie instance, been careful to et
us know that Peter's was the chosen bark. More-
over, we cannot consider it accidental, that every
'sigle miracle wrought -on board, shioeld have been
cufnectedt witb huim. If it was matter of indifference
Whose the boat was which Jesus took, -if me lesson
-dependeid on it, why are we distinctly told, that there
were two boats, and Ihathe selected ene, which was
SmOn's 1

All tls is unimportant to a Protestant because it
bears on nothing hils system. When even eli may
be disposed to allow,that the skip tossed by the stormn
ras an emblem of the Churcb, and Jesus subduing
the war of clements no unit symbol of His ruling
presence in ber, lie wvill not sec any connection with
the destinies of Ihe vessel, in the presence of Peter.
He gives no defmnite meaning to those clear and nost

-dogatie passages, in which supremacy is bestowed
on him. And sa al the beauty and interest of a
minute application of each detail, which we have
drawn, perhaps tediously forth, is lost upon him.

But the Catholies bave begun by taking in their
literal force, those passages ain ihici Peter is as
losely bound with the constitution of the Church, as

the foundation is with a building. The saety of one
i the security of the other. He becones an essen-
tialnot an accidentai part, a primary, not a secondary
riemenit, in its formation. T hle Church of Peter is
Diso the Church iof Christ, because the fotd o Christ
is likewise the fold of Peter. Thesc principles laid

doWn, in obedience to other positive teachings of
Christ, ail the narratives w-hich Ne have analysed have
, consistentl ieaning, as well as a defmite object.
They not only colhere inost admirably, but they com-
plete, and illustrate, most beautifully, the constitution
of the Cliurcl.

Accoring to lis view, the Church is but one ; for
"Ough theremay be citer, and stately looking ships,'
îaunchîed upon the occa. tere is necessarily only
one in which Jesus is pleased to abide, and that is
l'eter's. To it alone is given assurance of safety,
whlatever storms may assail it; for La it alone is He,
iwhom winds and waves obey. Ail are safe who are
emmbarked in it, none who are without it. To it alone
i.Committed the w--ork, not only of mastering, but
ai more of gaining, the worid. It is not a rich
argossy laden withL treasure, nor a lofty galley roiwed
hy captives, nor a iierce war-ship, bristling witi in-
struments of destruction, but a fshernman's craft,
itent on fain iself with living spoil, snatched from ;

destruction. Now wlien the Catholie
reads ail tlis described in allegory, by our Saviour's
-actons on the sea, and notes how esactly it flits his
lheory of the Church, wliercof Peter is the head, bis
faith is strengthened and bis heart consoled. For he
iscovers a purpose in every detail, in every word;
nd secs that eacli has been registered forb is sake.

Thmese lesser coincidences erve to confirm a belief,
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based upon direct teaclhing; they fili up the picture,
they add to it color and life. If the Catiholie vielw
is right, and if Peter was meant to occupya inbthe
Church of Christ, the pI-ce whichî it assigns hi, then
every -snallest particle o these narratives bas its
signficativencss, and was sldiously recorded for an
iaportant purpose. Remove hi fiaron it, and there
is no intended meaningin the dotails a th'eir histories;
or rather, wve reverent-!y say il, they a-e -calculated to
confirm, iwhat the Protestant must consider, an erro-
nreouis systemi.

And not only istthe Catholic strenigthenelnd l lis
dogrmatic convictions by these corroborative, and sup-
.plientary arguments, but ie derives from tlein nost

onfortong assurances. Tt is no fancy-picture that
coies before hua, ihen lie thinks of the tenpest-
tossei fisherman's bark. HIe loks at lits trials and
its tfrumphs, tlroughi the very inist of ages. Afar,
as if leaving the distant coast, its first liarbor, lie bc-
holds it steering-straight for the very port of the
eartlh's capital, la serenest confidence. . It is not long1
before hc gates of bell let forth, a blast more fear-
fui tlhan Eolus could coniand fron his cavern of
stirns. The abyss is upheaved, and (lie miglt of
carth strceps over it, to destroy the daring invader.

"Io01 nox ineuil enra
Intanoc-c--poli, ci crebrils iiloiLr ibi'tii% er.
'ru-siw-amqiîc 'Iris intunt mai îîiia îuorieum

But dcathi froin such a tempest has charms for teli
valiant crew. On, the ifarless littie bark holds its
course ; now it is alhnost lost to sight in lie war of
persecuting elements, now it crests nobly hie to pmost
wave, till wie fmnd il sale ridinmg in smxiooth ivater.
Peter bas been acknowliedgd flic spiritual conqueror
of Rome. Yet he mustnot rest. After the Resur-
rection lie said, "I go a fishing" and this is his
occupation, and his delight, til ie end of tine.
What a glorioius employmaent it lias been to him!
I-ow- his heart rejoiced, much more than on taking a
hundred and fifty-tiree large fishes, when Patrick
drew- in his net on Erin's coast, or Augustin in Eng-
iand', or Boniface in Germnany's deep streans, and
br-oagh!t into the ampile ship thîeir wviltiag inhabitants-
Nor was this calmn and peaceful pastime for hlim.
I-igh lain lie regionîs ofI lie Nortli conmenced a
swelling srnge, whici broke, in successive raves, over
lihe toiling bark. 1Iun, Vandal, Goth, and Lombard,
in rapid course followed each other, and seened to
overwlieln it in tcir turn. And stll the fshernman
n'ent on ; while lis tempest-tiglht skiff shook lol the
cataract ofi waters, lie plied bis net in its very depths,
and carried froin thein their living prey. And non-
again caine the calm, and the ocean secenid still.
But son ia storm began again. The rude assault
of a rough, indocile age, of the i-torld of an iron chi-
valry, broke loose again, and again, against the
charined slhip of Peter. For centuries the conflict
lasted andlime gallant vessel beld on its course, dash-
ing the spray fron its prow. Then cane a trial,
forgotten fon ages-since Arius and Nestorius di-
vided the Church. Mutiny on board, insubordination,
rebellion. Treacherous crnes, from its en decks,
nian a hostile fleut ; its ani skill anti prowess, learnt
withiLn it, are turned against it. Able foes, armed
with aIll the poers of earth, thricaten lier destruction,
and swvear implacable hatred. And still the noble
vessel fears themn not, but goes undaunted on hber er-
rand. Sha sees tliem tossed to and fro, by every
%vind, sailing apart, wiithout compass to guide ftion,
quarrelling with ene another, and only combled -hen
ithey agree to assail lier; and she notes how- they
have not been able ta bear aw-ay ivithli the thie grace
iof er noblest fiImctions; no slhred of the A postolic

net lias been allowed to be flic-ed Ifrom lier. Ste
alone bears aloft Ithe Cross as lier banneri sie alone
boasts that Peter, in his successor, sits at lier blihn
nay, sue aloie dares proclaim that she lias Jesus
Christ 1-linself on board, as le was on le fisier-
maii's craft an hlie sea of Galilee. Suci is the
Catholic's review cfo the past, and in it lie reads the
assurance of the future. Wiein, a year ago, tbis
country was agitated from end to end, in opposition
to Calholic progress; when the Government, lhe
Parliament, the Establishment, hie Press, Ie aris-
tocracy, seemed combined to thart tlie purely
ecclesiastical action of hIe Ciuîrch ; w-hen ail that
clamior, eloquence, insolence, and calunmy, ad-
drasses, speeches, meetings, essays, and journalisn
could do, to raise a stormn, was unsparingly and per-,
severingly carried on for months, to overwhîmelma the
new bicrarchy ; in wliat did wie place Our hopes, nay
our assurance, that peace would return, and the
Church wouldi b justified, by results, in the Wise
measure which she lhad taken? Not nerely in the
knowIedge tiat suci a step liad been long and wisely
considered, not in tb lhigh cstinate which wc hmad
formed, of Ite virtues and gifts of the Supremne
Pastor from -om it procced. But knoring that
the Letters Apostolie which lie issued were given
under tle "Fisherman's Ring," ie could not beo
litte faith, or doubt that swhat thus was declared to!

bu the solemn act of Peler, partookl in the promises ritmelred hand is cured in the synagogue This il
Made Io him, and lime assurances given, that his bark done wsith previois attention called to tlle fact of its
should not be crushued by hie tempests -o carth. And being lie Sabbah day ; the Pharisees put Ihe que
so wlien Poitifftanfer Ponitiff, likLe the sixt, Ile tion, whether it h lawful to ieal on that day ; aid
seventh, or the niinth, Pius, seemed borne alpart from desis first defeits the propricty t doing it, andi t-r
the vessel whihtt hue guided, to experience, in his own confinas lis assertion by tic niiracumlous cure. -A
personi, the wi hole violence off the storin, and walk- man sic-k w-ith drtopsy commes into the house (If a
alone over ftie troîbled uand treacierous waters,n.mever Phmarisce, wirie rle is a guest. It is again (lie Sab-
did I licCatholic doubt, that Ie poverul right hand bath, andUis enmies " lewatch ]im." lie, tis ilmiie.
in which (le Psalinist triusted, and which iwasstretched puits the very question L them n-ich, aon tie former
foi-Ir to Peler, woid support thon, and guide thiei. Occasion. they liad put ta llii-' is it lawuil to tu-al
and bring thiem saaf back, if necessary, to t ifaith- on the Sabbath day V" Again hei argues Ii poiui
fuil friends lroni whomo, in body, they liad been tor. and performs a miracle to prove t1s doctrine. A

Exnim illue ainus T'ua dedÍucet ine, et tenebit mac woinan bowied down by an ailiinent of eiglhteen year-
dextera Tl'ua" d luxiration is in ite synagogue oui tua Sabbatth;sh

lV. Wu wtill nonw brieLy bring irgetier a fe does not asik ta irelieved ; but Jesns cails ler, t
passages, which refer lo a point of secondary iimport- tays lis blessed ands upon ier, and si s is mmadi
ance, but not duvoid o interest. Amnong hie straigt. " iîe rier of the synagogue (being angry
puzzling inconsistencies of Protestantism is its Sab- thut Jesus had healed0 an the Sabbath) answering said
batarian theor. After protestinmgl, in every possible to tIe mulititude," (fhat is, not likinig mu address otir
vay, against tradition, and Ciihmur-ch authority, tle Lord, wvithli ihom, in rcality, tua n-as disileased, re-
Protestant accelts, without a muîîrmxuîr, the change of i naprovedi m through th lcpeople)saviiig "six dys there
the J-ewishu Sabbath itli the Christian Sunday, of are -whercin ye ought ta work, in tIhi-se therefore o
which the only vouchmer is tradition, and theconml>' and h liealed, and not on tlie Sabbath day.--Lke
foidation ecclesiastical authority. Hlavig thus xiii. 10. Again our Lord replies, vinditalin what
adnitted perhîaps tue greatest stretch of this power le ia tdone, and begiiniig lis amser by the siim-
-ndof that tesimnony that existýs, lie begins to foi-get nant wuords--" e hypcrites'"
that an>' change lias beaenimade, and afpplies to the 'ixe next instance is also oie in iwhich th atack
ne a day of rest, all lie bu ithons and restrictions of is frst imade throug Lthe subject of Ilie mirac
the oli. le tries to overlook that it is the li-st, amd Jesus euured a riai at the pool of Ue.Ihlisaida, sayittg
not- the last day of the wneehk; nay, if lie becoma ta him-" Arise, take up thy bed and walk-." hIk-
more solen l his speech, Ithrough increased rigour oec ; " an Lt iwas the Soabth tat day." in-
of religious notions, lie rejects the profane naime o îmdixaîtey ie iras toi," is ith Sablbauh it is roi
"Sunday," and stiudiously'an an mnphatically styles it lawfc for thee to tako up thy bed." Upon dis-
the Sabbati." These tior to-ms have becumme po- veriiig thmat Jesius lhad given limx Ite comumaid, tihe

sitively wsatc-wvords; a Caîltoie never uses the Jews transfertheiri atredtoti-c. .4e. Theiefore id
latter. "lSuiidy" sounds to lis cars as a day Of (le iJes persecutte Jesus, bec-ausi: lie did tihese hlimngs
radiante andjoy ; as a day of smiles at omne, and an Lie Sabbath." Ain-lion e again hefende
laughing peals of gladiess lu the air ; as a day of iinself, saying,that as iHis Father srii-ket until inms,
clîceril service ato hm who loves a chearful giver, so 1le worked ; that is, that as lis Father, un mime
in canticles and hymns, and noble offices of prayer. Sabbath, went on w-ith His beneficent work of-Pro-

. Sabbathi" rings ith Puritanism in the cars, vidence, sa did ITe, nolihadl the sanie pow-er ; ihtue
gi s taien a orinig sounds, and saurlooks, Jaews oily redoubled teir latred. " leire-aîpon

of bitter theology and dumaesinebloom. 'l'fere is a 1 tlii-fore, the Jesws sought the more t ill Ilimi, b-
balmniness, no sweemness iii the narne. It belongs to cause Ne did not oly break lthe Sabbath, but aiS
a dispensation that is dead, and to obligations which said God ras lis Father, making Himuself equal t
the law of love bas ahated or abolisici. But sin- Gi"
gularly enouîgh, that reigious system n-hich affects to After this discaurse, aur blessed Lord left Jerusa-
put all its faith la Christ, aind t loth the Lawr and le, where it look place, and taught in Galilee ; on
iLs ia-es, by ut jciss, toin ils oi- l return ta o[li eoly city, lue again retunied to tiis
laiest bau cias, amI tries tafind the a its pacs tica- subject, in the follovimg simgular termms: One itrk
triciaus fruit.h cmin -duced al itls kactiat a ihave don, mand ye ail wander. Juerefore osc-s
muera gpettio ; itocondns , nly t kcorut. Eave you uircumicision--and on the tSabbath day you

mresupe.s.itianx; IL condenses, ont> lacaniujt. ,circumncise a man. I f a man reciver circuncision on
What nakes this strange mmifatuation still nore de Sabbath day, that the law of Moses may not hum-

amazing is, that in the Ne- Testament, if is so clearly broken, are you angry at me, because 1 have iealed
attributed, as a characteristie, to lim Pharisee. A lime whle mCMai on the Sabbath day 1"-Jaohn vii. 22.
simple-mmnded reader of the Gospel stwould naturally Noir, no miracle lias preceded this speech, in tlie
ask-, who defended Sabbatarian strictness, our Lord, Gospel narrative ; and as we can hiardly suppose thlie
or H3is encmies? Vho Lere represent the strait- allusion tao mbeade to the miracle sroughlt at a fou-
laced party ? It is impossible to htesitale in answernmg. mier visit, nor could ithat b calledI " one rk," for

Not less than sevetn nties in the Gospel history, imany signs huatd been wrouglht betwreen, wve are inatn-
j ays dona 1lis doctrine ai tue S-hbath, la cp- -rally led to suppose, that St. Johnmu, or rather thue
stoan te Pharisaical objections. Surely le mnuisit divine Spirit, considered the record of this instructiIn
have considerd lthis an important question O moral more important than tal iof hie miracle. 'J'ie
and ecclesiastical observance, so to expoind it. But latter twas therefore omitted, and the former pre-
applying our often repeated rule, ie xnust conclude serail.
thiat, supposug our Rdeemen La bava nver spakan Again the Pharisaical spirit is roused, welin Jesuis
besides on the subject, teu-e was a particular reason peor-ms anLe of the most severely testedo of Hi.
for recording so miiany ditTerent inculcations of one miraclas, the cure af the man bora blini. He migt.
idea. If, on the li-other and, wi maintain that He at once have restored his siglht by a word or toiuch.
nucl oftener argued thel point, wne nîust still conclud , lie pi-ferredperformxing the cure, by 'what night b
that a strong mnotive led to so iany repetitions of called a mechanical, un manual labor. le made
the same subject, la a record so limitied as the G -s- clay, and therewith annointed the man's eyes. "Noiw
p.al. tn other words, the selection of this topic seven it was the Sabbati, when Jesus made clay, and
(lunes, 1i pickimg out the inaterials of that sacred his- opened his eyes." 'his is sufficient ground with the
tory from a mass lfot behind, proves ta b one on Pharisees for rejecting the miracle. "Tihis man is
ilhic Lithe spirit of Goi was pleased, that wie sheuld not of Godi, who keepeth not the Sabbaith."--Jlin

accurately know hlie divie doctrine la thme Nrew Law. Lx. 14.
It shows an carnestness ma guarding Christianity On mare instance remins, whll unconnected
against a particular thîeory ; and se may safly con-
cldl a aainsi one sure ta h a iigîti. MJc niounitlxa> ubcîasoeaiau e uc vnaît
cI ude t1aga t o ne t im ag h t. nW e mus have recorded it. T he incident is trifling, but ic,

Ihierefore takze actual, not imaginary systemns ; and .isrcinvr ra.TeAote on hogjudre hic aiioi,, thni ur D aviur augt, ndinstruction ver>' gîcat. The Apasîles gaing lhrossgh
j wCich among them our Saviour taught, and a corn-hield on the Sabbath, pluck the ripe cars, rub
iihichl ho excIuded. Without entermig nt the de- uthei in their lhands, and eat the grains. This mecha-
lails of acli case, wei will analyse the e4vdence nical operation is construed by the Piarisees intc a
before as, and reduce it to distinct heads. breach of the Lasw, and reproved as such. Our

1. First therefore, l- wil! remark, tlat ail the Redeemer defendts tihem, in the same manner as H-e
Gospels give more ithan one instance, of attack upon lia defended iiself. Whmat gives particular inte-
Our Lord for laxity on Sabbath observance. St. rest to the case is, that each evangelis t-who record
Matthew and St. Mark gave tiio cases; St. Luie it proceeds imnmedately to the narrative of the cure
gives four, two beimog the sane as those vanrgelists of the withered band, as though our Lord wrought
record; and St. John three,perfectly distinct ones. this miracle expressly to confirm lis vindication of
'his concurrence ofi he inspired writers on a sc- the Apostles.
condary topic is very striking. 4. From al] these facts wie conclude, that in sere

2d. Of these cases, three directly accompany in cases, two views of Sabbath observance were dis-
the performance of miracles, three are directly con- cussed between our Saviour and the Jouws; and that
nected'with miraculous siorks, and one relates to an in every one, le represents and upholds the lenient
ordinary occurrence. and moderate side, they the intolerant and oppressive,

3d, We will proceed with the first clas. A Nowv, a uimilar discrepancy exists at the present day,


